The March 26, 2019 meeting of the Allenstown Public Library Board of Trustees was called to order by Alternate Trustee, JoAnne Dufort at 4:05 pm.

Roll Call: JoAnne Dufort, Kathleen Pelissier, Mike McGeehan, Betsi Randlett

New Business

I. **Trustees:** New trustees Kathleen Pelissier and Mike McGeehan were welcomed to the board.

II. **Computers:** The library’s old computers were donated to CTAC in Manchester to be repurposed for low income families.

III. **Summer Reading:** Betsi requested permission to hire performers for the summer and to move money from the phone budget to summer reading. With a motion from JoAnne Dufort and a second by Mike McGeehan it was approved.

IV. **Tutoring:** A request was made to use the library for private music tutoring and the group decided it wasn’t feasible in our small library setting.

V. **Flagpole:** The flagpole is still broken, Mike McGeehan will try to fix it.

VI. **Girl Scouts:** A small Girl Scout troop will be meeting in the library’s basement every other Tuesday.

VII. **Future Considerations:** The group discussed moving the handicapped sign to the side of the building to avoid it being hit by the plow.

On a motion by Kathleen Pelissier, duly seconded by Mike McGeehan, it was voted to adjourn the meeting at 5:20 pm.

Respectfully Submitted,

Betsi Randlett